What Makes Nursing Work?
The American Academy of Nursing's program, Raise the Voice: Edge Runners, recognizes nurse innovators who have developed and implemented models of care and nursing interventions that work. The innovations have proven to be clinically sustainable, effective, and have positive financial outcomes (http://www.aannet.org/edgerunners). Since inception of the Edge Runners Program, 50 nursing leaders have been identified. These leaders started with small pilot or demonstration studies. Some of the programs are the result of research programs and others are from programs designed to address community health needs that were not being met.
A goal of a recent study was to identify common elements among the Edge Runner programs that make the programs work (Mason, Jones, Roy, & Sullivan, 2015) . The researchers used several approaches to gather information from participants including focus groups, reviews of existing materials on the programs including websites and publications, and direct communication. Specific questions guided the data gathering process to elicit the Edge Runners' perceptions of what made their innovation work. While the programs differed in a number of ways in terms of target, setting, and population, Edge Runners identified four common, essential elements: (1) health is holistically defined, (2) interventions are focused on individuals, families, and communtities, (3) interventions are based on relationships with clients, and (4) continuing care replaces episodic care through group and public health approaches.
The holistic view of health was recognized by all of the study participants and highlighted how respondents conceived of health beyond diagnoses and adopted the concept that health is defined from the client perspective. Further, the power of social determinants in affecting health was recognized and, as such, the availability of social networks, education, literacy levels, socioeconomic condition, environmental factors including physical and social environments were central to models. The individual, family, and community-centered care element expanded the concept of tailoring. To accomplish this goal, respondents agreed that the maternalistic/paternalistic approach, fashioned by the belief that the provider knows best, did not work. One Edge Runner described the success of her program was based on tailoring for a population with mental illness and related population characteristics, and individual needs were met by looking for flexibility in the delivery of services, even to the home.
The significance of relationship-based care was noted by all of the participants and was expanded beyond the relationship between nurse and client. The expanded relationship mentioned was that of the nurse, the entire health care team, and the client. These relationship descriptions were perceived as expanding the centrality of the client as a member of the team. The relationship focus outlined is congruent with the social ecological framework that is designed to engage clients (Mittler, Martsolf, & Scanlon, 2013) . Expanded relationships foster self-care and personal responsibility because the nurse, the team, and the client evaluate competency across the relationship and build supports as needed. Edge Runner participants outlined the importance of group and public health approaches that were sustaned. There was a shared value to address the needs of the underserved and to address the needs in a way to provide empowerment, usually through continuing care. The focus on group and shared experience was defined as a way to build community.
Are these elements of nursing care apparent in school nursing? Recognizing the holistic view of health is integral to school nursing. For example, outcomes in an asthma management program in schools identified pschological outcomes such as quality of life as important as well as adherence to the ashtma action plan (Kouba, et al., 2012) . School health researchers and school nurses embrace the influence of social determinants as noted in a review of culturally adapted programs designed to address obesity among African American students (Lofton, Julion, McNaughton, Bergren, & Keim, 2015) .
School nurses need tools to develop interventions with students and their families and the care of community at large. The worry that staffing patterns limit opportunity for building relationships is real but needs to be addressed. School-based studies targeting families as well as children are showing important outcomes such as communication models within families that are anticipated to show improved communication in the classroom (McNaughton, Cowell, & Fogg, 2015) . School-based studies are showing the relavence of relationships such as the Appalacian intervention study focused on healthy lifestyles among youth who were successfully delivered through teen mentoring (Smith & Holloman, 2013) . Health disparities are of great concern in school nursing and with the advancement of standardization of data that are collected, models of care can be tested across bounderies to address the health of diverse school populations (Selekman, Wolfe, & Cole, 2015) .
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